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Pabst's Milwaukee Beer, cool and spark-
ling, at Lehman's, Spruce street.

OLD GLORY IS ALL RIGHT.

It Aroused Much Enthusiasm at tho Acad
emy of Music Last Night.

A very enthusiastic audience saw "Old
Glory" produced at the Academy of MuhIc
last night by an exceedingly capable and
well balanced The scene of the
story Is laid in Chill during the insurrec
tlon that occurred there only a short time
ago.

The theme offers opportunities for many
tnriting climaxes wntcn are taken ml
vantage of to the fullest extent by the
author, Charles T. Vincent. There Is also
a fine scenic display, the third act clos-
ing by the cruiser Baltimore being saved
from destruction on the rocks by the
heroic conduct of the daughter of the
American consul.

Incidentally to the plot John A. Col.
man, the "transatlantic dancer,"who was
with ueo. Tliatcner lor a number of years,
introduced some of his clever specialties,

Old Ulorv" is a sterllna drama and de
stined to be successful. It will be pro
duced at w ilKes-uarr- e tonight and tomur
row night.

JEWLSH LADIES ORGANIZE.

Enthuslastlo Gathering nt the Linden
Street Temple Last Night.

An Important meeting of Jewish Indies
was held In the parlors of the Linden
Street temple last night to complete the
organization of the Hcranton brunch of
the National council of the Jewish wo
men's association.

The society was organized soma time
nito as the outcome or the great meet
ing held at the Chicago exposition, but it
was left until last evening to complete
the details of the local branch. The meet
ing was largely attended and enthusiasm
tic and the following olllcers wore elected
President. Mrs. J. Feuorllcnt: vice preai
dent, Mrs. Q. li Roos; secretary, Mrs. B
hamter.

The following were appointed a commit
tee to Inaugurate a study of Chautauqua
work upon the special outlines arawn oy
Dr. Berltowlts: Miss Kosa mims
Hadle Levy, Miss Nellie Goldsmith, MWs
O. Bernstein and Miss B. Goodman. The
society will embrace educational, religious
and philanthropical work.

BLEW HIMSELF UP.

Fotal Accident on the Elmhuret Boulevard
Near

By the premature explosion of a blast
George Wulhl, an Italian laborer on the
new Klmhurst boulevard, was fatally In-
jured yeBterday. He was working with a
gang of men blasting rock near Dunmore.

A charge which had beenprepared to fire
exploded before Wulhl could get away and
a big piece of stone struck him on the
head and fractured his skull. He was
taken to the Lackawanna hospital and
after the doctors made an examination of
his Injuries they decided that his life
could not be saved.
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WHY A rKOMMHOX PARTY?

Address by Professor Samuel Dickie at
the lrotU,inglium Last Night-Sa- ys It Is
a Political Question.
Professor Samuel Dickie, the cele-

brated leader of the Prohibition party,
delivered one of his enlivening ad-

dresses at the Frothinsham theater
last evening. The lecture was entitled
"Why a Prohibition Party?" In the de-
livery of which the lecturer was In his
usual happy mood and said:

"There are a few points whloh 1 slmli
evening: first strept and also tuklnK Into cons

,1,1. eration dealre and anxiety clt
n.7,.nV T "1"n" K'wal have thejustify the organiza- - bridges the earliest

ol new party no moment. havo Ktnt th.it hn.n
moral ijiiesiion American politics
except the question of prohiuilion.
There are two clusses of questions in

politics, moral and flnanciui, and
inert- is nomine the first cliihS but
prohibition. Lvery minister ana every
Christian man and woman will admit
that the saloons are a bar to the work
of religion and tear down what the
churches of Scranton are building up.
ouioons besmear the name and buickeii
und debauch the fame of your city.

Mr. iiasiings and several gentlemen
will you shortly, und tne hull
win iiiik witii me cnanues on tne
mighty dollar throughout their
speeches, but do not believe that an
American citizen thut dullars are the
leading question. We have the case ot
tho first magnitude ln politicul rclorin.

Money in the Uuostiou.
"There more money in this question

for the baker, the butcher, tilt drv
goods man, etc. It must be so, as a
billion and a quarter of dollars was
spent in drink in the United States
during the JiiHt year alone. What
the size of tho tariff problem

the Ilopublican and Democratic
parties, $tiO,000,OOU. Compared with thfc
size of problem you cannot see
with a compound microscope. The
drink bill for two years equal to the
whole amount of sliver coined since the
Kevolutlonary war.

Brewers and distillers, although gath-
ering all this wealth, are not wealth
producing. pickpocket robs tho
pockets of people and crackB safes, but
he not an industry, anil the same can
be said of the saloons; they take money
from their victims and give nothing of
value in return, and this is the worst
species of fraud.

"Oive us prohibition and let the
money spent ln drink be spent ln thedry goods store for organs, etc., and
will create employment for labor forevery individual out of a job in the
United States. The question large
socially, morally and financially.

Political Question.
"Is of a political character? Can

be solved In any other way? In 1862
was found in politics, when the liquor-me- n

who have no patriotism to
oppose all parties and candidates
pledged to total abstinence. It a po
litical question innsmucn as we need
ofllcers who are In sympathy with the
law and are in favor of carrying out
the law. You give Us prohibition and
a party to back us up and prohibition
law win ue carried out as easy ns any
other law on the statute book. There
no prospect that the Republican
Democratic party will take up thlB
question.

"Would to God that the churches
were as sensitive to their rlghtH the
stloon keepers are to their preroga
tives. am a Methodist, but regret
to say that the vast majority of my fel-
low church ment go to the ballot box
and record their assent that the
saloons shalll continue."

Professor Dickie concluded his lec
ture with an earnest exhortation to
Christian members to carry out their
duties upon the temperance question.

Celebration Was Success.
The Baptist celebration services have

been a success ln many respects. In
the first, and most important, aspect
they have been the means of Increas
ing more firmly than ever the definite
and broad doctrines of the church. Thfe
address of the Kev. George Lorlmer,
of Boston, on Wednesday evening was
ampie recompense ror the labor and ex-
pense involved in promoting the er- -

vices. Mr. Lorlmer was perfect in the
enunciation of the live articles of faith.
wnicn were inciuueu thn report of his
address in yesterday's Tribune. The
address in this respect was broad ln
its views and could not by any means
offend the sensitive ear of any member
of the Christian community. His de-
scription of the attempts of early Bap
tists set up "more government was
humorous, but the logic was crushing
and demonstrated, with the greatest
lucidity, the utter absurdity of de
parting from well established rules and
forms.

The anniversary services have ac
complished the valuable work of edu-
cating many, people In the history of
their own denomination, und many a
bright historical gem has been un-
earthed during the three days' ser-
vices. For example, safe to suj
that the majority of Scranton Biptlstf.
were not aware that the following
well-know- n llncB were written by mem-
bers of their denomination "All Hall
the Power of Jesus' Name," "Savior
Thy Dying Love," "My Country 'Tls of
Thee," "How Firm a Foundation Yo
Saints of the Lord," "Blest Be the Tib
That Binds," "Did Christ O'er Pinners
Weep," "Mid Scenes of Confusion."
Several others could be quoted, but this
will afford a sufficient criterion of tho
practically unknown authorships.

Shown the Marvelous Growth.
They have also afforded practical

lesson of the marvelous growth of tat
Baptist community in Scranton, placed
ln such a concise mannner that could
be grasped by every one. The result ot
these figures must tend to a deep in-

spiration to the younger members
reviewing the triumphal of the
past. It may also tend to a little whole-sotm- e

pride, which will assist ln more
enthusiastic work In the many organi-
zations of the churches, specially pro-
moted for developing the energies of the
younger members.

They have also demonstrated the lib-
erality of a congregation in discharg-
ing their religious obligations and the
subscription list of over $3,300 of last
Sunday sufficient proof of this
munificence. Lastly, they have estab-
lished the fact that the Baptist church

a church of the great common peo.
pie, and proof has been casually and
unintentionally adduced that the mite
of the poor has swelled the huge offer-
tories of the past twenty-fiv- e years.
This will, to a great extent, explain the
great temporal progress of the parttc,
ular churches that have made a study
of this commendable and necessar)
work, and in this the anniversaries
have Indicated the glorious work of the
future which by energy and enthusiasm
will surpass the magnificent results of
the past.

And Another Wedding
Where Davidow Bros.' wedding ring plays
important part.
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COUNCIL INJJAD B10R

Cills Questioned, City Officials Re-

stricted and Contracts Changed.

SESSION WAS OXR OP REFORM

Difference of Opinion llctween the Two
Bodies WU1 Necessitate Conference.

Associated Charities Agent Will Do

Asked Questions-Oth- er Matter.

Select council met in regular session
last evening and acted upon several
measures of importance. The common
council was to have met but a quorum
was not present. Among the business
of the select body was a leter from
City Engineer Phillips differing from
the speclul examiner of the bridge plans,
Mr. Larue, in that gentleman's opin-
ion that the plans were incomplete In
detail. Bills aggregating $63 con-

tracted by Mrs. W. B. Duggan for car-
riage hire in connection with her work
as Associated Charities agent, wore
ignored and a speolal committee ap-
pointed for investigation. The session
was an extended one and the volume

business transacted was unusually
lurge.

The following letter from the city
engineer

Owing to the unavoidable delays ol-- !
ready experienced In the nronnmtions of
pluns for the Koutlng brook and Linden

attempttoariswerthis Die bridges d
a ti.io .... , . , the of thn
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submitted to the changes suggested I y
Mr. Lurue, tho expert eniilneer unpointed
to examine und puss upon the plans lor
same.

There is no doubt In my mind of there
being several unnecessary changes made
In the plans which will increase to some
extent the cost of the structures. The
changes, to my mind, were unnecessary
because the plans in their former condi-
tion were entirely adequate for the pur
poses for which they were Intended. Hut
as before stated, rather than risk fur
ther delay, all changes are submitted to,

Very respectfully,
JOSEPH P. PHILLIPS,

City Engineer.
Engineer Larue's Letter.

Later ln the session Engineer Larue'B
letter was read and its recommends
Hons concurred in. The suggestions re
ferred to detallB added or changed in
the plans, and were of a technical na
ture. He pronounced the pluns credit
able and safe.

The railways committee reported fav
orably an ordinance granting right ot
way over certian Green Ridge streets
to the Scranton and North Knd Rail
way company. The ordinunce will be
printed in its regular order. The com
pany has franchises beyond the city
line through Dickson, Blakr-l- and
Throop, and hns an arrangemnut with
the Scranton Traction company to use
its Green Ridge suburban line to Lack
awanna avenue. The committee s re
port was adopted on motion of Air.
Manley. seconded by Mr. Sanderson,

The auditing committee returned
without comment the livery bills of J,
J. Nealls and B. J. Goodwin for $50 and
$13, respectively. They were endorsed
by the chief of police and Mrs. V. H,

Duggan, associated charities agent
Mr. Finn, of the auditing committee
sought to learn from Mrs. Duggan for
wliat purpose carriages were hired
She informed the committee that the
carriaecB had conveyed paupers and
fallen women to various charitable in-

stitutions, but declined to particularize
the statement. A motion to pay Mr.
Goodwin's bill was lost by an 8 and 10

vote, and a tie vote resulted ln consul'
ering the other account. Mr. Kellon'a
motion prevailed that the chair appoint
a soecial committee to investigate the
matter, and Members Ross, Thomas
ami Clnrk were appointed.

A previous meeting had awarded the
contract of paving and aiming wen
lnckawanna avenue to wicnois
Fahey. Common council amended the
nwnrd bv irivlne Dunn Bros, the pav
in? portion of the contract. Select
council refused to concur at last night
meeting bv a 1 and 5 vote, which nect--s

sltated the appointing of a conference
committee which was selected by tn
chair aB follows: Members Thomas,
Williams and Sanderson. They wer
not instructed.

Restricting City Officials.
Tho following resolution, introduced

bv Mr. McCanti, provoked a discussion
It was contended by Mr. Sanderson to
be too restrictive and was referred t
the Judiciary committee and city
solicitor: Providing that nil supplies
for city departments shall be purchased
by the appropriate stunding commit
tees unless otherwise ordered by coun
cils, and any bills contracted by heads
of departments contrary to the proviso
Ions of this resolution shnll be deducted
from the salary of the officer contract
ing the same.

An ordinance reported by the streets
and bridges committee establishing
grade on North Washington avenue t
Klectrlc avenue was deferred until
can be ascertained what cross streets
will be opened by the Delaware and
Hudson Canal company.

The mayor's appointment of H. M
Jay as Inspector of the Pine street pav
ing was atllrmt-d-.

Ppon the city engineer's suggestion
the ordinance committee was Instructed
to present a measure providing for the
narrowing of Mulberry street betwen
Clay and Arthur avenues.

The city engineer was instructed t
prepare plans and estimate fur a lateral
sewer on Mor.scy avenue between
Green Ridge tind Marlon streets.

An ndjnurniii nt was made until next
Thursday evening.

Miss

THREW CARBOLIC ACID.

Maggie Johnson Frightfully lltirned About
the Face hy I.lllliin Harrington.

Miss Maggie Johnson, the colored cook
at Duffy's hotel on Bridge street, was
terribly burned about the face last
evening with carbolic acid thrown on
her by Miss Lillian Harrington, one
of the boarders.

Miss Harrington had some trouble
with the other occupants of the house
and was told to pack her trunk and
leave. She at once began to nuiko

to depart for that haven of
the erring Wllkes-Itnrr- e.

While thus engaged Miss Johnson
crossed her path. Angry words passed
between the two and Miss Harring-
ton, who had a cup containing carbolic
acid In her hand, dashed 11 into the
face of the unfortunate colored woman
burning her frightfully.

Dr. D. B. Hand was summoned and
dressed the burns and latter Miss John
son went ibefore 'Alderman Fltzsim-
mons and swore out a warrant for the
arrest of Miss Harrington, but before It
could be served the carbolic acid thrower
was in Wllkes-Barr- e.

Special Otllcer John Tlerney Is on
her trail.

DISTANCE Is'TOO GREAT.

Voters of North Abington Township Want
Better Election Facilities.

The voters of North Abington town
ship have to travel too far to vote and
yesterday petitioned the court to have
tho township uiviuea into iwo election
districts.

It Is said that some of the residents
of the townBhlp have to Journey a
distance of Ave miles to reach the poll
inn dace.

Court appointed Horace Soamans, B.
F. Akerly and 11. H. White to inquire
Into the propriety of granting the

prayer of the petitioner.

SHE WAS VERY WEARY,

Mrs. Montgomery Will Rest for Thirty
Days In Jail.

A Mrs. Munley, who resides on West
Market Btreut, was awakened from

peaceful slumber late Wednesday
night by a shower of stones against
the house. Patrolmen Saltry and Mill
were attracted by the same noise and
accompanying; yells of derlsoin. The
marauders were discovered In the per-
sons of Maggie Montgomery and Anson
Manga n.

Each prisoner was under the influ-
ence of liquor and the woman, who la
one of police court's most faithful con-

stituents, explained her action by say-
ing she was In need of rent and wanted
thirty days. Alderman Fuller directed
that the pair be given apartments in
the jail for the time specified.

WHO STOLE THE WATCH?

Anna Price Accuses Little Katie
Rogers of the Deed.

Miss Anna Price, of Capouse avenue,
discovered yesterday that her watch
had been stolen, sne suspectea u- -
year-ol-d Katie Rogers of the theft and
accused her of the deed. The little gtn,
however, steadfastly denied being the
culprit.

Alderman Fltzsimmons was ap
pealed to and he Issued a warrf.nt.Yes-terda- y

morning a hearing was held, and
still the watch was not found. The only
evidenced against the little girl was
that she had ln her possession a "little
brown" toy-Ju- g that was wont to dan
gle from a chain Miss price used to
wear. The case was settled upon the
promise of the little girl's mother to
get the watch if her daughter stole It,
and return It to the owner.

AFTER TIIE CENTENNIAL.

Review of the Results of tho llnptist An- -

nlvcrsury-.Ma- ny of the DlstinguMiud
Visitors lluvo Left for Their Homes.
The majority of the large number of

ministers and prominent laymen who
attended the Baptist centennial ser- -

Ices have returned to their respective
homes. Rev. Dr. George C. Lorlmer,

D., who, during his stay in the city,
was the guest of nev. warren u.
Partridge, returned to Boston, by the
midnight train Wednesday. Rev. Dr.
W. P. Hcllings, of Omaha, Neb., has",
however, been Induced to remain over
another Sunday, and will attract large
audiences at the Ponn Avenue church
next Sunday morning and evening.

To a Tribune reporter Kev. Warren
O. Partridge spoke as follows concern
ing the recent centennial anniversary:
i believe that the heimllts of the Bap

tist anniversary Just held in this city
are beyond calculation. It Is of In-

estimable value to study history, and
especially the history of the nineteenth
century. Biography is history, teach
ing, by example, and it is an inspiration
for this generation to study the sturdy
characters and achievements of such
heroic men of the past as Rev. William
Bishop and Elder Mott. Such a cele-

bration also cultivates esprit de corps
in a denomination. It gives breadth
and comprehensiveness to the religious
bodies; it is well to rise ln thought ana
sympathy ubove the Individual local
church and contemplate the brond
sweeo of a denomination s life having
a membership in the United States of
over 3,ti00,o00 communicants.

'It has also stimulated a love for
rellglouB liberty, and the distinctive
principles for which we stand. Our
Deoule must nave ueon prouu to nave
been called Baptists when they listened
to the scholarly, eloquent, progressive,
tolerant and liberal addresses of such
pulpit orators as Rev. Dr. Judson, of
Now York, and Dr. Lorlmer, of

IT WAS UNAUTHORIZED.

Twentieth Century Club Repudiates State
ment Made in the Republican.

The Twentieth Century club, the Clerks'
assembly of the Knights of Labor, has
handed the rollowing lor publication:

"Tha Twentieth Century club. No. S'',1

of the Knights of Labor, desires to call
the attention of merchants and the public
in ircneral to the uanturauh In last Won
day's Republican, which paragraph was
erroneous aim sent to inai puper uy uu
unauthorized person and was antngonm
tie to tho welfare of the Twentieth Cc--

turv club. A special meeting of the club
will be held on Sunday nt 10 a. m., when
business of Importance will be trans
acted und all members are requested to
attend."

CAR LEFT THE TRACK.

Stephen 1 miliar injured in the Scranton
and i.nstcrn .nines.

Htenlien Tauhar. of Peckvllle. was rc
ceived at the Lackawanna hospital yes
torduy. Ho was employed at the Hcran
ton and Eastern mines and a cur on wnicu
he was Hdine lumped the track.

Ho fell beneath It and his right leg sus
tained a compound fracture at the ankle.

PASSED BALLS.

John Word has determined to take his
men south in the spring.

Clements. Buckley and Rellly have
agreed on terms with the Phillies for next
season.

The Sioux City team, which won tho
Western league championship, was com
posed of Just thirteen players.

DlrectorWheeler.of the New Yorks, says
the papers have driven him out of base
ball on account of the notoriety given
him.

This season, for tho first time In the his-
tory of the league, the western clubs hnve
not a representative among the lirst four
clubs.

John J. McCloskcy, the new Louisville
malinger, Is 2H years old and a resident of
Louisville. He was with the S.tvannah
club or the Southern lennue and has man-
aged clubs In the Southern, Wesiern und
California leagues.

Harry Wright appears to bo In poncrfil
demand for next season. He Is Fpoken of
for the management of the Cincinnati
club and the presidency of the Western
league, with several parts of the country
yet to bo heard from.

nun Rroulhcrs nays tho captain of tho
Providence Eastern league champions a
great compliment when ne says ne rs

Jennings and lteltz the fus est men
that ever worked double plays, with the
exception, perhaps, of "Cub" Strieker, of
the Washington team.

Notice.
The first pay night of the now "Progres

sive Building and Loan association" or
Scranton, will be held on the lust tsut-urd-

of October, from 9 a. in. to 9 p. in.,
and thereafter on the laHt Saturday of
each month, at No. 27 N. Washington avo-nu- e,

II. A. y.lnnniirninn's ollice.
C U. HUIjAiM', r rcsiuciit.
JACOB K. Ml I.LKIi. 8 crctary.

The Better Way

11 1
111?'

IS TO VISIT OUR STORE, but If you
depend 011 tlii telupunue nK tur our ,'

or Julv Plckinir Peas, Hascrot's Midget
Llm Bciins, Hiist-rot'- s Stringleiw Boans. They
are equal to utiy uerman or r renca product,
at much lesa cojt.

E. G. COURSEN,
429 Lackawanna Avenua.

HOW TO RELIEVE THE POOR

Articles for Distribution in Winter
Collected at St Luke's Rectory.

AN ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED

Successful Training Class by Miss Worth,
lngton The Kindergarten Has Ira

proved Conslderobly-Kcpor- ts of Or-

ganizations Woik of the Year.

The members of St. Luke's church
yesterday celebrated the anniversary
of their church, it being the day of their
patron saint. Holy communion was
celebrated at 6 a. m., 8 a. m. and 10 a.
m., when many parishioners availed
themselves of the opportunity to enjoy
the privilege.

a

a

From 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. the rectory GeoigeOnrr.Pnnjo and Guitar
was crowaea wun memrjprs or is m spruce
church and friends who attended to
inspect the splendid display of needle
work by the Ladles' Guild. A large
stock was piled ln the spacious hallway
and in the suite of rooms and formed
the principal portion of clothing ma
terials to be distributed among the poor
of the city during the ensuing winter.
This work has been carried on steadily
for many years, and many deserving
cases will be relieved by the charitable
work of the ladles. Great admiration
was expressed at the substantial and
practical maner in which the articles
had been made.

Work of the Pupils.
The Industrial drawing classes' was

also well represented by numerous
sketches and drawings, a large portion
of which were original designs, and
Miss Worthlngton, who renders her
services gratis, was warmly compli-
mented upon the excellency of her
pupils work. The average ago of the
pupils is 11 years, and is interesting
to note that St. Luke s church mem-
bers have been carrying on this use
ful work for four years and until this
winter have been the only organization
which has undertaken the task of in
dustrial training.

The work of the kindergarten was a
greut feature in the exhibition nml
amply recompensed for the nnnunl out
lay of $1,000 provided by St. Luke's
church. The little ones have Improved
to a great extent during the past year,
and the outlook for the coming year Is
very bright. Mr. and Mrs. Israel enter
tained their visitors, and satisfaction
was expressed on all sides with the
marked progress of the work of the
three branches that displayed work

the was Anolner these Saucheld which reports
of the various organizations were rend,
dealing with the work of the past year,
from which it appeared that the Men's
guild had expended $000 In their general
work, and aLso that 1,356 women and
children had been given a free
to Lake Ariel, fifty had been
entertained at the Dalton home, $100
had been expended in the burial of poor
and friendless persons. The guild in
such cases prevented the bodies from
being sent to the medical laboratories
for dissection as required by law, when
burials are made at the expense of the
poor board, The employment commit-
tee reported having secured positions
for several men, and the visiting sub-
committee reported similar

Kcport of the Women's (iitlld.
The of the Women's guild

showed that $2,181 had been received
during the year, out of which the kin-
dergarten absorbed $1,072. The Girls'
Friendly society had received $216.92,

almost all of Which hnd been expended
in carrying on the the society had
In Number of members at pres-
ent, 44. This society has taken care of
the altar and provided the decorations
on days, and several cases of pov
erty have been

The Women's guild had also distri-
buted 1,045 articles of clothing, besides
various pieces of flannel, etc., $187 had
been given in cash to the poor and
needy, and $40 received from John
Jormyn for the fanre purpose. The in-

dustrial school comprised 1S3 pupils,
20 teachers and live officers. With re-

gard to tho kindergarten it wna Intend-
ed to accommodate 25 pupils, but owing
to GO children attending, the cmomittco
was compelled to Increase their Accom-

modation accordingly. The Needle
Work society hud exhibited 1S1 gar-
ments, etc., which had been distributed
to deserving parties.

The reports were all received as em-

inently satisfactory, and much enthu-
siasm prevailed upon the recital of the
numerous works and deeds accom-
plished by the different committees.

Notice to Telephone Subscribers.
Parties are endeavoring to sell attach-

ments for Long Distance Telephones rep-

resented to Improve the service. When it
i that most clever elec

In telephone field have been
vears bringing to perfection the present
instrument, and that they believe It can-
not be Improved, it seems scarcely neccv
sary to state that na attachments nro
needed. They are not only useless, but
are an Injury to the service and will not
be permitted.

Do not pny money for anything con-

nected with the telophono business unless
the parties can show the endorsement of
the Telephone company.

I have just received a uew line o

Cut Glass
AND

Sterling
Sliver

for Wedding Gifts. Step in and sec

our new stock.

sl417l.aHina Kve.MjJ

THE CELEBRATED

lKiiJ3

PIAWOI
4n al rranot Hm Mwl Popnlar aal rrttkmd y

Laaif Aiiuw.

Wareroomt: CppoaKa Columbia Monomant,

908 Wnahlngton Aw. Scranton, Pa.

Including the palnlenB extracting of
teeth by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
135 WYOMING AVE.

AN

Insisted on Adding Coffee to Ills Bill of
Fare.

Nathan Lee, of Green Ridge, was yes-
terday committed to the county Jail for
thirty days in default of fine ot $10,
for being drunk and disorderly.

The prisoner is a marble cutter, but
while out on protracted spree became
an embryo tramp and asked for food at
the house of A. Morse, In Green Ridge.
I'e was given a plentiful supply of
bread, but refused to eat it, and became
abusive when coffee was denied him.

He said he would camp in the yard all
night and tear down the house in the
morning unless coffee was given him.
Patrolman Dyer succeeded ln changing
Lie's plun and placed him ln the police
station.

The Driving Park
lots will be opened to public some
day next week. The dato will be given in

Tribune later. Best facilities offered,
such as street railways, gas and water,
etc. Watch The Tribune for the dute of
opening.

teacher,
tne Bill! at Htreet.

it

Our line of bronze statues for clocks Is
complete. Neat designs. Prices the Low-
est. Davidow Bros.

nilsbury's Flour Mills have a
oi u.tiuu Darrei a uay.

P

uu

EFFETE TRAMP.

ANOTHER

SALE.
We had a spocial sale of Decorated

China Cups and Saucers one (lay dur-
ing tho rast sumnr-- r and it created
'quite tome" en liuiiastn. We have

benn aoked repeated y WHEN wa were
going to hnva another sale, if ever.
We shall put on sale

FRIDAY, OCT. 19
In evening a short service i lo' of Cups andin the church, after

outing
persons

excellent
results.

report

work
view.

holy
relieved.

tho
tricians tho

the

capacity

ers, only they will be btl itK value
than before, at the same price, viz.:
39c. There are several hundred dif
ferent kinds-N- O TWO ALIKE. Our
window is filled with them. Look at it.

S, Woo worth

319 Lackawanna Ave.

GREEN AXD GOLD STORE FRONT.

do yon dread Monday
washday? Cant blame you
much slop dirt confusion

heat enough to drive you
out into the street. Wouldn't
it be better to send your whole
family wash to us every week ?

Special "POUND RATES "
to families. Write for these
terms.
Crop a posUl-o- ur wagons will call promptly.

Etureka
Lamiedlry

mm

322 Washington
Ave.

Bl
fpilTS

at
I'S,

Many a long mile before you will

find Shoes to equal our new lines

of I'M and Winter Footwear.

WE HAVE EVERY ST LYE and qual-

ity that is first-clas- s and desira-

ble Oar prices are as low, if not

lower, than you are paying for

poorer Shoes.

AN OFFERS TO THE PUBLIC

H AVING withdrawn entirely from
wholesale trade and having
transferred our wholesale stock

our retail department offered
our patrons wholesale prices,

mention a few our prices:

CIRCULAR CAPES,

1

to to be
to at we

of

French Black Lynx.25 in. long.atf 0 00

I'jictuicorui,
Wool Seal, "
Astrukliau, "

FUR NECK SCARFS.

Water Mink
E ei-tri- .Seal .

li.OO
18.00
15.00

1.75
Hudson Buy Sable 4.50
Btone Marten , 4,50

SOMETHING NEW IS A

PARISIAN SCARF
With Double Heads

In Ladies' Tailor Made Coats
and Capes we carry the handsomest
line in the city.

In Milliner) Department
We carry a line line of Trimmed and
I' n trimmed, anil tbe latest in a Child's
School Cap.

Have Your Furs Repaired
by the only practical Furrier in tho
city. Send Tor illustrated catalogue.

133 Wyoming Avenue.
XEXT UlMc; BASK.

The

In Town

SEE

OUR

WINTER

UNDERWEAR

128

We are now an er
qui sits Hue of

At prices
them iu our stock.

BANISTER'S,

Mil

Longest

Overcoats

Clolhiera, H5tters,8Fumisnera

OSLANDS
Wyoming Ave.

showing

LADIES'
UMBRELLAS

special

......$1.50

to introduce

YOU'LL HAVE TO WALK
Ol'R NEW RAZOR or Needle Toes fot

Lmlics and Gentlemen are the per

fection of tbe Shucinaker's art
They cut their way into favor witk

every one who sees them.

Ollt CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
will prove attractive to parents
w ho arc looking for reliable Shoes

at the lowest possible prices.

Corner of Lackawanna and

Wyoming Asenues.

ID 1 IS
Do Just as well if not a little better than others

regarding price and style in

Cloaks and Millinery
As a compliment to our customers we are giving

handsomely framed picture with all
sales at or above $4.00.

BROWN'S BEE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.

HIVE

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

DR. JAEGER'S SANITARY WOOLEN SYSTEM GOODS.


